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It is proposed to furnish, the city o
Montreal with, light and power from
a point seven miles distant, at the
head of the Lachine rapids in river
$t. Lawrence.

3IINXESOTA has passed what is
called the Dressed Beef bilL It re
quires all animals iu the state to be
inspected and pronounced sound be
fore being killed and offered as food.

The arrival of 3G0 paupers among
the 4,000 emigrants who landed at New
York on Monday, forms about the
worst feature of our import trade for
the whole year. There is no demand
for these goods.

Fouepatoh and Barnum have
divided the territory of the United
States into two parts, and agreed not
to exhibit their shows in the same
territory for two years. This is the
first circus trust.

Bome was not built in a day, but
Guthrie, Oklahoma, was, and really
numbers 1,000 people in its census.
The rustlers in tho wild west could
havo given the noble Bomans points
on towns and town sites.

A man passed through Fort Gaines,
Ga., Sunday week, in an ox-car-t. Be
came from western Texas, had been
twelvo weeks on tho road, had
traveled 1,800 miles and spent only
S21. lie was heading for Decatur
county.

- -

Two bays were drowne while skai-in- g,

in a Counucticut pond in 1831.

their relatives aro now fighting for
$200,030 worth of property to which

the boys wore heirs, and ono of the
main questions to be decided i3 which
boy was drowned first.

The floating of tho $70,500,000, 2
psr cent loan at par and above, by
Now York city, a few days ago, is one
of tho most remarkablo achievements
of its class ever reported. No city
bonds bearing a lower rate than three
por cent havo ever been sold at par in
Europe.

Tnn femalo mayor of Oskaloosa,
Kan., who wa3 thi3 spring,
paid all tho outstanding claims against
tho city last year, met the current ex
penses promptly and left a balance of
$100 in tho city treasury- - But she
wore the bonnet all tho year that she
had bought the year before and had
it on her head when

TuESDAr April 23rd, was the fifty
second anniversary of tho arrival of
the first ocean steamships in New
York. These were tho Siritis, nine-

teen days out from Cork, and the
Great Western, ofurteen days from
Bristol. Tho latter was of 1,310 tons
harden and carried seven bold, ad-

venturous passengers.

"While tho great journals of y

may havo a tendency to overwhelm
feeblo minds by the inero magnitude
of their bulk, he who reads them with
attention will probably obtain moro
solid knowledge, more pregnant sug-

gestion, more general ideas, more food
for thought, and more cdncational
progress than ho would bo at all likely
to derive from any book-readin- g pos-

sible in tho same time. The modern
newspaper often contains the matter
of an octavo volume in on issue.
Somotimo3 it contains the intttcr of
moro than ono such voliiw4. Fre-

quently it devote3 to a bhirfe ob-

ject as much spaco as on of the
great encyclopedias r.ould give,
and in presenting papers of
tho kind it often furnishes its
readers with the precise and exhaus-
tive knowlodgo of somo ominont
specialist. In dealing with current
events tho newspaper aims at ac-

curacy, intelligent discussion, attrac-
tiveness of stylo, and compactness
and condensation of mattor. Tho
result is that it treats its topics far
moro tersely and vigorously than as a
ralo they aro treated in books. It
furnishos tho public with idea3 re
duced to tho most simple and discs-tibl-

form.

"I'licir Business Eoimiu;r.
Probablv no one thinghas caused audi

a general" revival of trade at J. V.'.
Conn's Drug btoro as his Riving away
10 tliolr customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Conumplion. Their trade is simply
enormous inthlstery valuable article
from the fact that it always cures end
neer disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Rrouclntis, Croup, and all
throat ami lung diseases quickly cured.
Von can test it before butng by getting
a trial bottlo free, largo size Si. Every
liottle warranted.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
alio Kloxililo Hand turned French Kids,
at 1. J. Goodman's.

TeleplionoliodKins House.
Ifest Beds in town. Rooms per night

no and 23 cts., per week $1.50. New and
!p:in. Private entrance.

.Heals Cooltoil to Order.
l'i ivatc rooms for ladies and families

at Central Kestauraut, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Tender, Julcr Stc&li at Jeff's.

NEWS PB0M P0ETLAND.

In and Out of The Daily Oourts.

Jndse Deady and Vice Consul Cherry.

roRTLAXD, May 4 At 230 this
afternoon little Nellie Olsen who was
aCCidenblllv flTinf in iha Tnral-tnnr- l lw
another child, on Fifteenth and K
sirecis, last xjiursoay, was still alive
although in an unconscious condition.
The attending phjsician has no hope
that she will survive the da..

the "alliance."
The Alliance is being pulled out of

the river at Sanvie's island iiist, n rnniil.
ly ts possible. Fred B. Strang who is
manavmg operations, said to a re-
porter to day that by use of the cap-
stan the vessel has been hauled out
forty feet nearer the bank than she
was wnen crounded. The cap
stan is fastened to strong trees
on the island and 13 operated by
horses. There are barces fastened to
the sides of the vessel and wherever
they can be wedged in, timbers are
run under her to make the work of
drawinff her out of the mud easier.
The Alliance will be drawn clear out
of the water and perched upon the
land. Ways will be built under her
and by means of jackscrews she will
bo raised high enough to permit shin- -

carpenters to operate. It is not known
yet just how muoh her repairs will
cost, but tho amount will not bo murli
Bhort of $5,000. Not all of the freight
is lagcn oui yet. Some was
brought up this morning and
stored at tho cornpanj's dock. A
large portion of her cargo is abso-
lutely ruined, but some of it can bo
saved. The damage to the cargo can-
not bo accurately estimated, but will
be greater tlian wan first thought.
The work of pulling tho es?el out on
dry land is nn extremely tedious piece
of business, and will take somo timo.
Until sho is out and the extent of
her injuries ascertained, tho time of
nor detention cannot bo aeternnnod.

MCI3AA03 BOUND OVER.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon C,

H. Mclsaac, charged with forging the
nrm name of Waddle. McUully & (Jo--
had a preliminary examination
in a south Portland justice court.
The tell tale paper had been disposed
01 to iidna Hay. a mond of defend
ant, but the court held there
was sufficient evidence to hold defend
ant and he was bound over in the sum
of S500, in default of which ho went to
jaiL Tho matter will bo taken up by
the now grand jury who meet not
week.

IN THE U. 3. DISTRICT COURT.

Mr. P. L. Cherry appeared in the
United States district court this morn-
ing. He had relied upon his position
to exempt him from appearing, but
though his defense was that ho consid-
ered that as ho was vice-consu- l, one of
his immunities was to bo privileged
from arrest or process of law by any
court of this country. Judge Deadv
held differently. He said that ho had
examined the treaties between the
United States and Great Britain, but
had found nothing by which he could
consider a vice consul as occupying a
correspondingly important position
with a minister or ambassador:
Therefore Mr. Cherry was subject to
processor law. However believing
him to have acted in eoou part and
under the impression that he was
claiming only his just privilege he
would not impose a fine but would
simply exact the costs of the warrant
or arrest, amounting to the sum of
$64.70, which Mr. Cherry paid under
protest and then returned home.

Owing to the fact that the testimony
in the Otterspool case had been
closed he was too lato to testify in the
case which was being argued this
aiternoon.

HE SEXT XT JJAVr.
For a year I was troubled witb. pains in

my back and side, and headaches, the re-

sult of liver and kidney trouble. I wa
attracted to Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla,
by the startling testimonials in the pa-
pers. They seemed so practical I was in-
duced to try it, knowing that as it was
purely vegetable, it would do no harm.
It acted as a gentle laxative. Alter tho
second bottle my pains and aches disap-
peared. It did so much for me that I
sent several bottles to my family iu Now
Jersey, who also took It with the most
satisfactory results.

Master Caulker, foot Clay, San Francisco,

All the patent medicines advertised
in (liib paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet ailieles, etc-c-an

be bought at the.lowcst prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
uctei, Astoria.

Yfcinharcl's Boer.
And Freo Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, 6 cents.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

ADVICE TO 3IOTHKKS.
Mrs. Wisslow's Soothixo Syrup

should always bo used for children
teething. It smoothes tho child, sottens
the gums, allavs all rain, cures wind
chollc, and is tho best remedy for diar- -
rhoca.Twenty-hv- o cents a bottle.

The latest stylo of Gents' Boon and
Shoes at V. J. Goodmah's.

NEW TO-DA-

Net Lost
TN Tnn SOUTH CHANNEL, TUESDAY
m night, April 80th ; about 330 fathoms In
the lines, o) 49 mesh Barbour's 2 nlv.
Corks branded A. B. & Sons ; leads A. 11. '&
Co. tinder will beTeasonably regarded on
lniorminz A. B. Boom l'ack'c Co.. unoer
Astoria, Or.

--TIIE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY MASSES, Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Ftook of Tine

BiaiiilstJuielr!
At Extremely Low Trices.

All flooil Bought at ThU KstablMimcnt
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Cloclt Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

When to Buy,
AND

When to Sell.

Has caused may a person to ixmdcr,
but as a rule he who ponders too long
before picking up a cheap piece of de-
sirable real estate has had to p the
difference) in a price that would inade
the original purchase. Now is the
time to buy lots in Railroad Addition
to Ocean Park, before the season ad
vances, for just so snre as the Colum-
bia flows out to sea, just so sure will
lots advance as the season advances,
and tho great rush comes down to the
seaside nest month. With the elegant
nver service and a means of handling
all that come.on thellwaco and Shoal- -
water Bay Railroad, the rush to North
Beach this season will exceed 1a 20,-00- 0

people that of last year. "With
tnese tacts staring you in tho face is
thero any doubt in your mind br.t that
every available lot will bo picked up?
Not a bit of it.

Lots now selling for prices that aro
are within tho reach of alitor tho more
that are sold at the start will enhance
the value of the balance. Come in and
look at plats and pick out your lot, or
taito a mock at a ngure that will aston-
ish you.

A LOT AT $10, or

A LOT AT S50, or

A BLOCK AT SI 60,

Bobb & Parker,
Live Real Estate Agents,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

filler & tee Music House,

SOLE AQEJiTS FOK

The MATCHLESS DECKER

BROTHERS, Ivers & Pond
and J. C. & Fischer Pianos,

ALSO

Mason & Hamlin and A. B.
Chase Co.'s Organs.

Wiltp for Catalogue and Trices.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison St., FOUTLAN D. OU.

Sheet Music and Merchandise Dep't Separate.
B. W. FISCHER, Proprietor.

1 for TtoSeasiile!
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There is an abundance ot clams crabs,
trout, ousters and all kinds ot salt and fresh
water fish.

Good sate Sea tiatlilns. fresh air.imltlie
best hunting grounds in America.

Callipers and wsltors can llud at i:ij toie
even thing thev require In the wa (if .111

outfit and provisions.
A first class bar and billiard table are

connected nltli my establishment.
Hoard from ST to ?9 per week.
For iui t iciilars call on or address

JAS. I". AUSTIN.
Store, Seaside. Oregon.

Austin's is open the jear round.

OEO. M'LKAN. SAM. FKRUIAN.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Sh'p and Steam-
boat Repairing

HORSESHOEING.
Logging Catnn Work a Specialty. All kinds

of Ulecksmltblng done to order.
Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,

Astoru, Oregon.

WANTED.

Steamer 75 ft Keol, 18 ft Beam
Drawing not more than 8 feet.

With speed of 10 to 12 miles per hour.
CommumcatB with OEO. KKLLEY,

Seattlo Boiler Woiks.
fceattle. Wash Tcr.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES- - TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
OMza. AKD Ooppor.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastldl.
011s of our citizens to send to Portland or
Ban Francisco for

Custom Mado Clothes
A they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
New Goods by Evory Steamer.
Call and See Tlim aad Satiety Tocrself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

MIDWIFE.
MARY INGMAN,

Up stair?, oyer Foard & Srokrs,' room 13

J.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOK STATE OF OKEGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Solicited.

Next V. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria. Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

A New Stockj just received from the Factory,
at very Prices.

nmia? Q010
IU15UU! ooioj

Ball

end

Violms

H.MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Correspondence

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT,

Reasonable

Lawn Tennis, Base Goods,

Hammocks Indian Clubs,

Banios, GflitaES
j

JUST RECEIVED.

Our Stock of Stationery, Blank Boob, Etc., is Complete.

TspIHq
luiung Buumuj

aifl
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

1UUU

-- HAS

Largest; Finest and Cheapest Line of Goods

-I-N ASTOKIA

And Underselling every house in Town. Call and See Us.

SCHLUSSEL Est.

Cor. Cenevleve and Chenamus Sts Astoria, Oregon.

FOU--

ALMON POUND NETS,
--AND-

Fisii of Kinds
tty LETTER TELEGRAPH shall havo our PROMPT AND

CAREFUL ATTENTION.

NET
tstaDiisned 184Z. Boston,

I

fL"5U mT

1 IIIIIIIPILP
Toa. r. GRisaiER.

Koss Opera Eouso ; Tvro Nights Only.
Monday and Tuesday, May 6th and 7th

Engagement

Jos. R. Crlsmor
AND

Phocobe Davies
Witu. their own snperb Company of recog-

nized artists, in tho new and
popular successes,

MONDAY, May 6th, Clay M. Green's lat-
est play.

Forgiven.
TUESDAY, May 7th, Bartley Campbell's

Fairfax.
NEW SCENERY AND EFFECTS.

Seats on ia! t thn Tfanr Vnrlc Knveltv
Store, Saturday May 4th,' at 8 x, sr.

y GL b si B c Car o

- " "- -

sPiohinw
1

AccorflBons

1

TH- E-

B

S.

,

111 se Mines

flattings Ail
or

RIGAN

of

& TWINE GO.
Mass. Capital, $300,000.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
A XEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Stylo and Fit Cuarantood.
Our aim Is to Please our Patrons.,

Tho patronage of tbc Ladies of Astoria Is
rt.TMfiiiiiiv miiirart

Northwest corner Eourth and r.is strriti.
rYirg.T.S.Jewott&Mra. Blrdsey

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS BOARD.
Table Boarders Accommodated.

...MRS. C.W.STONE,
Carl Adler's former residence.

CANDY Manufjctured aiid Por Sale at
wnoiesaie rnces, at

on;Bakery
A. A. CLBYELAD, Prop'r.

fiooi Bread, Caie ani Pastry
None bnttha Best llaterlato Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of tbe) city.

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And get some of those No. One

California Ganned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

WS'AfeSeUiiid Cheap

KflBIiK Books, Stationery
the Latest Novelties,

ii ! 1 All En fiii
111.1 fw I UB S llUwUIIJ 8.12 U,

Vnnn MnWrt HTnutti

luu.Wi"ulul'Parlfflr4 Hanson
.j HiiAl 1UU UI.1 Al

oard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision .
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extromoly Low Figures.
Uoods Delivered all overTovui

'ihe Highest Price Paid for ji,.
FOARD & STOKES

WHOLESALE AND

o
The ami of

fresh

FIRE BRICK 1KIEK IK

Hay, Oats, anl Straw,

to Order. UrAjluc. J k'xprcu Batlaew

IER apply to tbe Captain, or u

The Str.

Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Stieet

Dail. except at .7 no . v.

LFAVK ASTOKIA

WlSon & Filler's
Dally, ec?i.t at s .ou - si.

The

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Astoria !

LEAVE ASTORIA,
Main St. Wliarf.

Dally, onilttlng Monday, at A.M.
ON at : r.3t.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Everv Nlqtitat............ 8 I". M.
FXCEPT SUNDAY NlfiHT

E, 3F1. j9lXiX.E3ST,
DEALER IN

Paper and OiTPaintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand

Ornamental

Cor Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Offtrt, Tobiccon and Smoker ArtlclM,

Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIOWS.&o

Assignee Notice.
IS HEBEBY UI VE.N THAT TUE

Jl copartnership of Overlook Moody & Co.
dldontho2flth day of April, 1889, a

under oatb, to me at my
in Atorla,T Oregon, months
from this April KJtbUS?.

Czj

annr'rxt CART. A. JUNSON

SI rCESSOKS TO

L. PARKER,
MERCHANDISE

Key Goods Arriving Steamer
run WKKK.

W&-S&T- E GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERN9.

tin.-(- flr.uul - Astoria ()rt-po-

11BTAIL IN

FIRE CLAY

Brick, Cement, Sand and Plaster

trimi:k
: III lMlil,i: li

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass" Plated Ware.
Largest ttneit assortment

Fresh, Fruits and TTogQtables.
Received every Steamer.

Lime,

Wood UelltereJ Tialatr

Telephone

Fast

Tuesday.

Docl..
Tuesday,

Lurline.

Portliiml and

SUNDAY,

Wall

Painter.

TirpiaCpafliToliaccoStore

TVTOTICE

make

offico
witninnnreo

date,
Assignee.

C.
dealkks

Every

DEALER

LI

j3SsS23S iben P. Pjrlier.MdUnpsss
irsSM for TOWINO, Kl'.KIUUT i i n

II. U. l'AUIi.: K

Sixty-Thre- e Lots ! !

In tho Heart of Crimes'
Crovo,

FOR SALE!
Geo. Noland and C. R. Thomson

Having secured an option
on certain property in Grimes
Grove, from the sale of which
the Astoria and South Coast
Railway Co. is to receive the
sum of $15,000, now offer for
sale upon the lowest possi
ble terms, the very cream
of this property, consisting
of GO choice lots, all situated
in the finest part of Grimes'
Grove, with full beach priv-

ileges.
Purchasers of this proper-

ty will materially assist in
the construction of said rail
road and secure a rare bar-
gain besides, As an invest-
ment no better opportunity
will ever be offered the pub-

lic.
There is only a small quan-

tity of real choice property
on this peninsula, and for
this season at least, none of
the Holladay Property and
no other part of the Grimes'
property will be put on the
market, making this the only
opportunity to purchase the
best of seaside lots before the
railroad boom which is
sure to come.

This property must be sold
within 30 days, and within
60 days it will donble in
value. Those who purchase
first can select their lots and

"
choose their neighbors.


